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Hawley Holds Out Hope of .RESURRECTION ISLocal News Briefs II M CENSUS
Cutting Out Joker From

Cherry Tariff ProvisionsCARRIER HERE
AGAIN RECALLED

Christ's Rise From Death Is Celebrated in
Churches Here This Morning

goddess of spring. Ostern, the
maid for whom Easter Is named.

Looking Vp Proposition A
number of Marion eounty teach-
ers bare apparently been taken in
on a proposition which may. andmay not be all that It is said to
be. William W. Fox, rural school
supervisor, has been Informed by
several of the rural teachers thata woman claiming to be manager
in Oregon for the Marshall
Hughes company, has collected

1S from each as evidence of good
faith that they will sell the book.

Institute Sucre Many teach-
ers attended the county Institute
held yesterday at Stayton, reports
yi. W. Fox, rural school super-
visor who was there from Salem.
Final papers in the county reach-
ing surrey which has been under
way for several weeks were turned
In at the institute and a prelim-
inary report was "given on the re-

sults ot the arithmetic tests which
were held over the county last
fall. Teachers evinced much in-
terest in tne report which Mrs.

Coupons to Be Published to
Obtain Any Names Not

Yet Listed

Every effort will be made by 1 the
census headquarters here to see it
that every person entitled to be I

enumerated la Salem and In ether
towns in this district is included!01

the count before the 1130 cen--1
sus is completed, the district su--
pervisor said yesterday.

About the first of May. when
Salem enumerators report tbeirniA - ... .1. i.i.i.t thevu VI ac"J uiiuiiM,
coupon will be published for 1

five days in both city newspapers.

probabby
At

V. i iJStSltn &
put on to run down such case, and
assist In the wiplng-u- p Job A aim- -
liar procedure will be followed! Ut

me larger uwn i me IfIn the preliminary report the
populatlon of Turner waa given as .

The customs In connection with
this celebration are numerous and
varied. In the early Christian era
those who professed the faith
would meet with, a kiss and a
greeting, "Christ Is risen." The
response would be "He is risen
indeed." This is the form of greet-
ing in Rnssia to this day.

Easter is a feast governed by a
lunar period and in many coun-
tries and religions the hare is the
symbol of the moon. The hare,
not the rabbit, is a nocturnal an-
imal, and comes out at night to
feed, causing that association of
ideas of the, moon and the hare.
It was formerly a popular belief
that the hare never slept. It. is
a fact that it Is born with Its eyes
open, unlike the rabbit, which is I

bom blind, and It was supposed I

never to close them. For this, by
a homeopathic system of reason-
ing, the brains and eyes of the
hare were used as a euro for
sleeplessness.

Easter being dependent en the--;
changes of the moon, soon gained
the bare as its symbol.

Of all the blossoms that grow, I

Vv88 f "T. 22 " March 22 or as late as
1920. was yesterday

bringing en more. name Easter was takenOn six more are needed to put that of tn. anelent Anglo-Turn- er

dty on the man a i having M B f r, 08tem,
not lost any ground hi 9 .years. whoM fe.tiTai wts celebrated

saw na Hppcsi
towns. Tor Instance; a man work- -

iSpaulding Logging Company
Receives New Equipment

For Operations

The first of the newly designed
Gerlinger carriers mounted on
pneumatic tires has been received
by the Spaulding Logging com-
pany at Salem from the Dallas
Machine and Locomotive Works,
where it was built. Gerlinger car-
riers are built especially for
heavy duty work about lumber
yards, the frame ot the machine
straddling the load, picking II
up and moving it to the destina-
tion. Putting the chassis on pneu-
matics will make possible he use
of the 'machine for deliveries
about town on paved streets toi
construction Jobs. The advantage
lies ln doing away with handling
individual pieces of lumber in
loading and unloading. The orig-
inal Gerlinger carriers are now
standard equipment in lumber
yards and docks; and It Is ex-

pected that the pneumatic-sho- d
machines will receive ready de-
mand for retail lumbermen. The
machine will be manufactured In
Dallas, at the Salem Iron Works

Inches in height, of any length to
57 by 60 inches. The maximum
width Is limited by the law gov--
ernlng width of motor vehicles,

The design of the machine bal- -
ances the load evenly on all six
wheels regardless of the contour
of the road. The steering mechan
ism is designed so mere is no
side slipping In turning corners,
The speed range Is 40 to 45 miles
per hour,

The carriers axe powered by a
gas engine. The

transmission Is arranged for four
speeds forward and four reverse.

Four-whe- el hydraulic brakes
and an emergency, brake are pro-
vided on all machines. The device
for lifting and lowering the load
Is almost Instantaneous. Mr
Gerlinger has been perfecting the
machine for some time, and the
machine received by Spauldlng's
yesterday promises to attract a

tag or a state department has Hd commemorating the res-h- is

home In Salem. The ennmer- - n A11 . tft .
ator finds no one at that home:
an absent family schedule Is sent

there are few about which there and ar the Klamath Falls Ma-a- re

so many legends told as about chine and Locomotive Works, all
the lily; the blossom that surpas-- of which are enterprises con troll-Bet- h

"Solomon In all his glory." ed by Carl T. Gerlinger of Dal-O- ne

legend tells us that at one las, the inventor of the carriers,
time all lilies were white and all The new nnlt Is a sixwheeled
held their fair heads proudly erect machine, with pneumatic tires,
but on the night in which Christ The carriers will be built ln three
suffered in the garden of Gethse- - sizes: five tons, seven tons and
mane some fell from grace. When nine tons In sizes that will handle
the other flowers became aware loads from 42 Inches ide by 48

co u.. Hi, - " time when all of God s beau-The- n
the lam ly is counted as a L,f , world ,8 buddlng wltapart of Salem's population. nMn.M nf . ... . ostern.so

By MRS. C. H. GLENN
Salem, Oregon

The days ot penitence are over.
Today Is the most joyous day In

calendar of the Christian for
marks the anniversary of the

. , . ,v. -t- -
vl lu" ,,uu"1

wnicn man una dm any recoru
victory or ure over aeatn

gwg to the world a nope oi nre
aner tne grave, a iaei upon wnicu

nn""" ,Le" '! ""l.,VrbrUtVanaM
-- , u.mTT.Mv anil t' " 'r V a

wT- - ""lt?Zafter the nf Christ twYn.
n Nice A. D. 325 settled

B n okto-tha- now unlT
obBerwd. Easter is now the

flm gjy that eomM after the
futtint01l after 21st of March.

the full moon happens on Sun- -
fn11ft, RnI1d.V i. Km--
Ha --a v.

jj,,,, this time of the year. It
ti.i

hertmfter Bhouid ln harmony
wltb M cf at thl. glorl.

the Greek legend goes. Is the
daughter of Hyperion. She loved
Tythonus for whom she asked and
obtained immortality but she for--

jgot to ask perpetnal youth she

F. Puttaert, one of the organ--
Irsra nf tha Wmtern Panpi Rngrd
Products Co of Salem, stated
nrriav that "h emert'eri tn he
the financing of the enterprise
advanced sufficiently far Tuesday
night that the directors could pro- -
ceed with a contract for construct- -
inr the hniidtne He will then tro
to San Francisco to arrange with
his son for the removal of bis pa--
per board making machine from
thai Uv tn the new nlant here.

An absent family schedule was
couple of days ago received

from a family ln Saskatchewan,
Canada, belonging in ML Angel,
The family im enumerated in Mt.
Angel. All members of families lived happily with him at the end
away in the government service, of the earth until his body be-

like the army, navy, marines and came dry and shriveled and his
revenue service, and not at some T0lce disappeared, then she trans-permane- nt

post are given ln formed him Into a cricket. She
where the families are. Salem has then locked him ln her chamber

lot of these. so that she might always have
Two new cities for the second him near her. The next time you

Oregon district were turned over hear the song of the cricket, recall
as tentatively completed vester-- his connection with the Greek

great deal of attention both from
the public and from lumber op- -

A telegram received yesterday
afternoon by Max Geblar, who is
leading the fight of the cherry
growers for an adequate tariff
on cherries, from Congressman
Hawley gives hopes that the tar-

iff measure may be corrected by
eliminating the joker on cherries
frozen If not sweetened' which

threatened to rob the measure ot
practical value for the cherry
growers. Mr. Hawley's telegram,
which was also received by Ron
ald C. Glower, is as follows:

"In the cherry paragraph ol
the tariff bill the senate, ln the
first section added the words "or
frozen if not sweetened." which.
if It remained in the bill would
enable importers to bring Into;
the United States cherries frozen
at two cents per pound which has
been held to be a natural state
at rates lower than was intended
by either the House or Senate.
In the conference today it was
agreed at my request that the
bill should be amended In any
way that the rules governing a
conference permit to impose an
adequate rate of duty on frozen
cherries whether sweetened ot

At the
Library

The Central Book Chamber ot
Russia exchanged 78,399 books
with 120 foreign libraries last
year. The Congressional library
of the united States was the re-
cipient ot 20,906 volumes.

Fran Hedwig Textor-Varga- s,

the only living descendant of Jo--
hann Wolfgang Goethe, the Ger-
man poet, has been commissioned
by American publishers to trans-
late various books which she
thinks would interest readers ln
the United States. 8he is cow
working on Emll Alboldt's "Trag-
edy of the German Navy."

A prize of 1300 for the best
poetry manuscript submitted by
writers who have not yet pub-
lished ln book form, is offered by
the Harbor Press, 142 East 52nd
street, New York City. The con-
test, which closes May 12, 1930,
will be Judged by William Allan
Neilson, president of Smith col-

lege; Carolyn Ruttz-Ree- s, Alice
Lerch, John Hyde Preston and
Louts How.

A Shakespearian library of In-

ternationa significance is to take
the place of "Grand Row"-ol-

landmark on Capitol Hill In Wash-
ington. It Is made possible by a
foundation established by Henry
C. Folger, former presideat of the
Standard Oil company of New
York and author of many mono-
graphs on Shakespeare. In It will
be housed his 20,000-volum- e of
Shakespeare. In addition to a
huge reading room there will be a
large exhibition gallery and a re
production of an Elizabethan the
atre.

Long sought newspaper files
containing the first published
writings of Mark Twain, repre
sented ln his autobiography as
"my first literary venture,' have
been discovered in Hannibal.
They reveal young Clemens, still
In the teens, substituting as edi-

tor on his brother's newspaper,
and striving to enliven the col-
umns with bis wit. His methods
reveal him at his beginning as
possessing the Ingenuity he later
instilled In his famous characters,
Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry
Finn. The newspapers were
found by Rev. C. J. Armstrong,
Hannibal's pastor, and long a stu-
dent of Mark Twain. The return
of Orion Clemens to discover that
his younger brother had been tak
ing liberties with his paper is In
dicated In an editorial by the edi
tor May 13, 1853, calling a halt.
This editorial edict seems to have
temporarily ended Mark Twain's
journalistic career.

Expert Motor
Reconditioning:

Cars, Tracks and Tractors,
with the most modern and np

to date Equipment
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Cbcm. St. Phone S

A. M. Clough

CLOUGH

He and his son will locate ln Sa-- Sabbath. The seventh day of the
lent and take personal charge of week, the Hebrew sabbath, Satur-th- e

factory which employs a pro-- ay was never adopted by any
cess of which Mr. Puttaert, Sr., Is ge number of people except

unsweetened."
This wire discloses that th

Joker was inserted in the senau
and the foul deed was done In tb
conference committee, which ed

here and made e

of criticism of Congressman
Hawley. The original house bil
specified that cherries prepared
ln any manner would have a tar-
iff of 6 He per pound plus 40 per
cent ad valorem, which was sat-
isfactory to the growers. The sen-
ate finance committee reduce'
this provision but after a fight by
Senator McXary the rate war
raised to 9e. However the Joker
about frozen cherries was Insert-
ed which left the gate open for
importing cherries fer maraschino
purposes at the low rate of two
cents per pound.

Just what the conference rule
will allow Is not certain here:
but It Is thought that the original
text of the house bill may be In-

sisted on, which . would provr
adequate safeguard for the cherry,
growers.

Mr. Geblar attributes the "dirty,
work at the crossroads" to lobby-
ists for importer who performed
a similar stint la 1922, Tirtaally
nullifying the tariff protection
through an apparently harmles
clause. Mr. Geblar also defend
Congressman Hawley for

work for the cherry tar-
iff. Last Monday he wired Genial
asking it the senate amendments
were okay. When the text of th
metsure came la the local men go:
busy to secure - a modification,
which the Hawley telegram seemn
to promise.

v
hand

tailored
You wantsmart
style, fine fab-
ric, fine tailorj
ing, perfect fit,
long service
You get them

It ail here at a
11 moderate price!

VGtnMills
CLOTHES

In Kalcm Exclusively At

uimiom
Inc.

Tailor Furnisher Clothier
426 State St.

$UQ down
10

Balance

Payment.
la

J. Dale Taylor

--TAYIOR

Diiectors
Assisant

CKurch

"Pictured Knowledge" put out by
the Company. The woman has inleft mimeographed contracts In
the county stating that all teach
ers who work as salesmen 78 days
during the summer will make at
least $260, whether they sell the all
book or not. a

Want used furniture. Tel. til,
Clinics for Moadaj- - Although

school children will have a holiday
Monaay, tne usual pre-scho- ol clin
ics will be held Monday morning

the Salem health center. The
regular corrective dental clinic
will be held at the center here in
the afternoon. Clinics scheduled
for Tuesday Include one at the
Monitor school and also, a pre-
school at Monitor and the regular,
chest and mllkhandlers' and cor
rective at the Salem health center.

New varieties of tulips at Sa-
lem Bulb field, Paeific highway.
four mile north

Many Beck Job Many teach
ers and would-b- e teachers called
yesterday at the office of the
county school superintendent to
learn if there are any vacancies in
teaching positions in this county. a
According to present indications,
there will be many teachers with
out positions after schools open
this fall. A number of the callers
here have been students who are
finishing school this year.

Benefit Junior Guild dance.
Castillian hall. Tues. 22nd. 55c.

Kilties in Picture An unusual a
photograph in colors, ot the Sa-
lem Kiltie band will appear In the
display window of the Gunnell
and Robb studio this morning, an-
nounces Mrs. William Calder,
manager. Musicians in the pic
ture are John Charge, Andrew
Henderson, James McGilchrist,
Kenneth McWHliams and Arthur
Hutcheon.

Senator George W. Joseph will
address the citizens of Salem in
the armory at 8 p. n. next Tues-
day, April 22. Senator Joseph
will be introduced by Hon.
Thomas B. Kay.

Returns From Walla Walla
Mrs. Martha J. Scbmuck, 1496
Court, returned to her home here,
from Walla Walla where she had
gone to spend April. While there
she slipped and fell, suffering
bad fracture of the upper arm.
Her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Sprague,
went to Walla Walla and accom-
panied her home Friday.

Get your S4 permanent wave
at the Marinello Shop, 245 N.
High. Phone 1690.

Like Oregon Country William
and Ben Limpo, of Yankton, S. D.,
are In Salem for a few days. They
were through this section a year
ago, and liked the country so well
that are back with a view to,,,'locat,ne here- -

See. the tulips
.

today-Sa- lem
n - l mbuid vo. mgnway, lour i

miles north.

Youth. Arreted Albert 1. I

Ro wland. aged 15. 2196 Turner
Road, was arrested Saturday by I-
local police on a charge of using
. . ,i . l ja;ine wrong iii-eos- piaies uu a ui--
lapidated automobile. He was
turned over to the juvenile court.

Plan Wait Ing Room The Hoi
lywood community club is plan

reg,n0te?ion TnSs
Road and North Capitol street, for
the accommodation pf street bus
passengers.

Introductory price on "Salem
Special" hog fuel and sawdust
burner, SbO. Short time only. C.
n Dnnpn Phnno "nSfi.l

On Way Home Now Word
from Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson,
county school superintendent, says
that be left Hutchinson, Minn.,
Ia9t Friday noon for Oregon. Ac
cording to figuring here, she will
reach Salem some time Tuesday.

Here Over Easter Mr. and
Mrs. John Bagley, Jr., and Mrs.
J H. Bagley. Sr., of Portland will
be here today to spend the boll - 1

day with Mrs. Cora E. Reid. Mrs. I

Baslev. Jr.. was before her mar - 1

riage Miss Rita Reid. I

Easter Flowers Lutz Flower I

onop, itio ana jaarnci. raone i
'1-- 4. We deliver. Open bat. eve.
and Sunday.

Goee to Rosrborg Mrs. J. B
UnafAFil lafcf Catnrsv wr iv i t v

for Roseburg where she will be--
mm annorlntontlant f ho krwan- t- I

tsl at the veterans' home. Her
son Jack remained to finish the
m.! t Parri.h

Mrs'. George Grabenhorst and!
three sons, Richard, Coburn and
George, Jr., are spending the
weekend at their cottage at Nes- -
kowin.

Breakfast Planned The Zoata
club has been Invited by Miss
Kathryn Gunnell, a member of the
club, for an Easter breakfast this
morning at her country home.

Going te Glendal Mrs. Edwin
L. Baker of 215 E. Lincoln street.
will leave today for a trip to Glen--
dale, Calif.

HCRIBNER PASSES
NEW YORK, April 19. (AP)
Pk.al.. r Z 1 - AiiXr of the publishing

bouse ef Charles Scrlbner'a sons.
died suddenly, at bis home here
today. He was 7 years old.

EXTRADITION ASKED
Governor Norblad Saturday re--

aueated the return to Oregon of
Charles Taylor, who is under ar
rest at Shelton, Wash., charged

Mary Gibson and Mrs. Mae Eagel
made on the two-wa-y methods of
teaching which they have used at
the union school this year. Re-
ports on the Modern Teachers'
club and the P. E. P. club were
Siren by Mrs. Hazel K. Marshall
end Miss Agnes Booth, respec-
tive 1 J.

Closing out all men's suits,
917.95, 122.95. Aaron Astill, Ma-

sonic Bldg. High St.

The tulip field of the 8alem at
Bulb Co. is on the Pacific high
way,, four miles north.

Picnic Planned The Chemeke-tan- s
are planning a picnic to be

held at Bush's pasture Tuesday
evening, April 22, at :30 o'clock.
Thle affair, to which all who are
Interested are invited, will take
the place of the monthly social ot
this outdoor organization. Every-
one is asked to bring his or her

wn lunch, but coffee will be
erred by the club. Persons go-

ing will meet at the bridge on the
M lesion street entrance to the pas-

ture. In case ot Inclement weath-
er, other arrangements will be
made and will be announced
through the papers or on the bul-
letin board at the T. M. C. A.

Husky higrade baby chicks.
Another big hatch unloading to-

morrow morning. Special prices-o-

Reds, Barred Rocks, Aneonas,
Buff Orphingtons. White Leghorns
hatching Tuesday. Salem's Pet-lan- d.

273 State.

Census Count Gives The cens-
us count as taken April 16 shows
4,859 for this district, divided:
Marion county. 2,864; "oik. 699;
Tillamook, 470; and Yamhill,
186; Salem city alone, 1,606.
Highest count that day was made
by Mrs. Gladys S. Seamen in Sa-

lem with 183; and second high-
est, 163, by Mrs. H. V. Greene,
also in Salem.

Easter Lilies Lutz Flower
Shop, 16th and Market. Phone
2124. We deliver. Open Sat. eve.
and Sunday.

School Clerk Here Leonard
Walker, clerk of the West Stay- -
ton school district was a business
visitor here Saturday, calling
while in town at the office of the
eounty school superintendent. He
reports that Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
McClendon have been rehired as
principal and teacher, respective-
ly, of the school there.

Senator George W. Joseph will
address the citizens of Salem in
the armory at 8 p. m. next Tues-
day, April 22. Senator Joseph
will be IntrodMced by Hon.
Thomas B. Kay. j

Chief Goes South Chief Minto
ot the local police force, left Sat-

urday for Medford to bring back
R. J. Williams, who had been ar-rest-

there the night before on a
Salem warrant charging forgery.
"Williams is said to have patron-
ized service stations principally In

Ills alleged bad check campaign.

Easter is here Salem Bulb
Co. Pacific highway, four miles
north.

New Arrivals GUen Two ba-

bies, both boys, were born yester--
day morning at the Bungalow M-
aternity home. A nine pound boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gill of Woodburn and a seven and
a fourth pound boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris of Sub-

limity. '

Baby chicks. Special sale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds.' Open
eveninps. Salem Chickerles. 264
North Cottage.

Breakfast at V. W. The En-clnl- tla

club will have an Easter
breakfast at 8:30 o'clock this
morning in the Y. W. C. A. dining
rooms. The event was originally
scheduled for Bush's pasture, but
due to uncertain weather condi-
tions was recalled to the Indoors.

For sale, modern 9 room house,
8 baths. Inquire 7.60 N. Winter.

Sons of Veterans Meet Joshua
Smith camp, Sons of Union veter-
ans of the Civil War, will meet
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the
Women's clubhouse. Plans tor
observing Memorial day with the
G. A. H. will bo worked out, an-
nounces Commander U. G. Boyer.

Dollar dinner every night 1:48
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Realtors to Meet The .regular
monthly meeting of the Salem
Realty board will be held Monday
evening, beginning at 6:15

'dock, at the Marion. Only a
routine meeting is scheduled.

Where To
DINE

Today

Special Turkey aad Chicken Din-
ners today The Spa.

Gray Belle-Sp- ecial

60c dinner.
7I Gray Belle dinner and

. Easter $1.00 dinner de luxe
Roast Spring Lamb, Oregon
Turkey, Grilled Spring Chtck- -

. en, Prime Rib Steak. ,

Vr Dinner This Evening-Sp- ecial

Sunday dinner $1.00 at
the Marion Hotel today.

Hotel Argo Dinlag Rooaa
-

; Special chicken dianer I0e,
erred from 11:30 to Sstt and

to

jof His agony, they withered away.
with pity and sorrow. Only once 1

the lily was indifferent, and when I

those three bitter lrtmrs had pass-- I

ed she still displayed her spotless
beauty ln the light of the moon,
The soldiers came and Jesus was I

led eut from the garden of olives.
He paused for a moment beside
the tall stem covered with the
white flowers; for a moment he
gazed at them in pitying reproach
for their blindness and their hard
ness of heart, and touched by the
love and mercy In His eyes they
hung their heads and blushed; so
to this hour, the descendants of
this proud, hard-hearte- d blossom
look down and shame dyes their
petals.

Then we have the most popular
ot all the customs the use of
eggs on this day.

Eggs were at one time barred
from the list of things, which

De eaten during Lent. This
caused an unusually large stock
on hand hen Easter. arrived and
removea mat restriction. iney
must be disposed of In some way
and then Deln8 t0 manT t0 eat
the surplus was given to the chll
dren with which to play, and so
"rose the custom of coloring the

Easter gave to the world the

inai particular nationality, it naa
in 't ueb an exclusive idea of
rest from physical labor that It
never commended Itself to people
of other nations. Our Sunday, the
first day of the week, the day

wih rhri. v
dead combined the r.Vt idpa of
Saturday with a more positive
Me. of a day set. aside for
TV til .IlilU un ItUU.-

Wide variations are found In
t"" vuonuco vi the day from

w Hebraism of Scotland to the
holiday Idea which prevails
throughout. . . H

continental
. . . Europe

an.a tne unuea btates but all
aiiKe go oaca to tne first Easter
morning Tor US Seea IDTOUgnout

Tne setting aside of one day ln
seven for relief from drudgery
of ordinary occupation, was a
powerful factor in the betterment
of the masses.

The workaday world may well
Join in the Easter gladness, for
ever since the Christian religion
became general, and In conse
quence of its adoption, the first
day of the week has been an oasis
In the desert of toil. It is as if the
Arab could always see the palms
of some spring before him beck- -
oning him on, encouraging him
to endure the sun and sand a 1 It
tie longer with the hope of enjoy- -
ing the luxury of an oasis one- -
eevenin oi tne time. Be tne jour- -
ney long or short the desert nar- -
iw ur wiue, one otj in eeven is
to be spent under those palms.

The one message of Easter to
all may be summed op in one
word Life.

A dead Christ might have been
a teacher and a wonder worker
and remembered and loved as
sucn. ui only a risen ana living
unnst could be the savior, tne
life and the life give to all men.

Fm:ily Thrills

What, another drees? What
happened to that pretty red one?

Oh, a moth ate it!
'

An appetizing mena awaits
yon here daily morning,
noon aad Bight.
Dishes prepared which will
tempt even the meet back-wa- rd

appetite.

Chicken Dinner 50c

New Affgolo
222 ft N. Conrl -

day, Amity, with 434 for 1S30,
against (22 In 1920, and 407 for
1910. and 192 ln 1900. And Carl-
ton, 748 this year, 552, 10 years
ago, 386, 20 years ago, and 145
30 years ago. A number more are
nearly ready.

Miss Merlle Gilliam, enumer-
ator foT Bridgeport precinct, five
miles from Dallas, turned in her
portfolio yesterday. The estimate
for her precinct was 70 farms
and 275 population. She found 99
farms and 319 people.

TAKE TRIP ABROAD

William E. Kirk, professor of
Latin and Greek at Willamette
university, has asked leave of ab--I
sence next year to continue his
studies in Europe and New Tori.
It will be his first trip to Europe

tZL his niTiTfJirtof ZEr? in S wiS l excep--
tion of two years he has spent

-- t wiii.niedAp5?.?
Voin rheeneid cruise- tw,u leave Nasies. Italy about I

August 1. and which will cover
. I

F!8.' hero of lS' l

A- - vi..u in..n i.WBint4iiv mtm run nil i u ii a i an i

th O(:raalon for tn, cruiseT this- i

Besides the places visited on
the Aeneld cruise, Prof, and Mrs.
Kirk plan to spend some time in
Naples. Greece, Rome. Constan--

Oberammergan, Gen- -hr- -
of the Passion play.

After the return to the United
States some time next fall, Kirk
will begin study at Columbia uni-- !
versity. New YoTk City. He will
return to Salem in the summer
Of 1931.

Rabbit Group
Planning Table

ilj20W iIlOTXly I

Plans for a table show in May
provided that the expert judge
desired is available at that time,
were made at last week's regular
meeting of the Salem Rabbit as--
soclation. Attendance at the
meeting was large and an inter--

testing chart of meat food values I

w. displayed.
This chart shows that the rab- -

ku has a food value of 41 ner cent
ns compared to chicken 32, pork
28, beef and veal 25.

A White Flemish buck of un-- !
!"ujdvalue was exhibited by
KODert AUStln.

I a880ciat ,ofl mets ?n n?
""ra " "J U"B,
P- - m. in the Y. M. C. A. building.
Anyone Interested ln rabbit raw-in-g

I
is invited "to attend, these

I meetings.

Representative
RetUrnS MOneVaV

Walter W nnflll f UeVtinn.
vllle Saturday returned to the
state department $235, which he
received under a resolution

'L.12?,, JffL",1?"!!
bcdbivd winui tw a" ivgwiaiuis
expense money at the rate of $5
.per day. Rassell was a member
of the lower bouse of tne legisla-
ture.

A similar resolutioiuadonted by
the 1929 legislature was declar--

A t0 be aneonstitutlonal by the
! ,urt .

FINEST TOUIO . J AC
READING LENSES VD
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLTJTSC- H

optical cano if.

erators

ASSIH HIRED

TO I E MONEY

Dr. Charles M. King, of Calca
go, has been hired to assist In
raising approximately $200,000
to complete the endowment fund
of Willamette university, an
nounced Dr. Carl G. Doney just
before leaving for a ten day trip
to Los Angeles and San Francisco
Saturday, night,

Dr. King ""cuea1 for the uni- -
yersity a ago last February
ftnd a8 Julte successful. It Is
probable that he will have an as
sociate to assist him this year,
said Dr. Doney.

The time for the completion of
the endowment expires October
1, 1930, and unless the solicitors
are able to raise the remaining
1200,000 the university will fail
to benefit by the offer of the
Rockefeller foundation, whereby
1650,000 raised by Willamette is
to be Increased by a $350,000 gift
from the foundation to make i
total endowment of a million dol
lars.

PALLANZA, Italy (AP) A
great mausoleum for the body of
Marshal Cadorna, commander of
the Italian forces ln 1915-1- 7, is
to be erected here in time for
dedication November 4, the 12tb
anniversary of Italy's vktory over
Austria.

BERLIN (AP) Traffic statl-clan- s

have figured out that one
hour a day ot the average Ber
liner's time Is consumed riding on
omnibuses, street cars or elevated
or underground trains. This
amounts to 13 full" days a year

YES--
We Rent

Invalid Chairs
)titaief&

JaU 2108, - Usedl Farattwiw
OepawtascRt

451 N. High

THE HOME OF
SMILING SERVICE
Service with a smile! Ser-

vice that yonU admire at
this popular drug; store!

Come in and try us on
we're certain that yonU re-

tain again and become one
of our many patrons.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Freat a--
Cady Special Store of Salem

Phone 107

185 N. Commercial
Quality Pins CVmrtesy ..

the Inventor.
The board to be turned out will

use as raw materials the flax
shlves and waste from the flax
and linen plants, and waste screen- -

the local paper mill,, . . . ,
l"B ""J1"i counted on to leave a substan- -

tlal profit margin In the manufac- -
of the board. The flax fibre

jkAVk AVftW iriv An lA lA A l t WA Ie .
-..-,

r WitJ to n commands a ready
market Tnr hnnk nark Trunk ina
BU" e board.

The site selected Is a five-acr-e

tract alone the railroad in thew r

re across the track from the
Miles Linen nlant. Many local
nrnnla are intfrentfd in the en- -
ternrise and are serving as dlrec- -
tors.

Presentation oi
Easter Cantata
Scheduled Today

The Ea.ster cantata, "Life Eter- -
nal," by Fred Holton, will be pre--
Bented tonight at 7:30 o clock as
the special Easter feature at the
First Evangelical church. Soloists
for the program will be: Kathleen I

frneips, soprano; i!.iva auii, auo;
Laurence Maves and Lewton
acnmaiie, leuors; eiuuicy ira
and Reuben HHiiker, bass.

The personnel of the church
chorus Includes: sopranos Kath

lleen Phelps, Olive Schurtz, Helen
Rex, Ruth Stover, Verna Haver--
land, Wilhelmina Hilfiker and Sa- -
villa Phelns: altos Elva Anit,
Effie Grimes, Anna Miles, Gladys
Hilfiker, Joyce Phelps and Doro- -
thv Badertscher: tenors Lewton
Schmalle and Laurence Maves:
bun Hnhn HtlftkAr W M. Me

ICauley and Stanley Maves. Mrs.
Ethel Poling Phelps is pianist.

Obituary!
Johnson

Mrs, Isabel Johnson, age 41,1
died In this city, April 19. Sur
vived by her widower, J. u. jonn- -
soa. of Portland, a daughter, Mrs.
Arlene Parker and a son, John
Johnson: also a sister, all of I

Portland. Announcement ot fu--
IIneral later fmm flona-h-Tavlo- r

atj. View Cemetery
Establish 1803 Tel. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

If
l

JSiUvtsst filzmovial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

laws tea asinates from, ta
heart ef tesarm

COMPANY

Funeral
Lady

205 S.

lephone 120

with larceny at Ttuamooav


